
Item #    Product Name/ Description                                                                Price

001         ALOE CLEANSER    4oz                                                                                                                                   $30.00
                       Deep cleansing aloe-based cleanser is designed for all skin types. Moisturizes 

                        as it cleans and naturally exfoliates without abrasives.

002         COLLAGEN CLEANSER    4oz                                                                                                                     $30.00
                      The same deep cleansing aloe-based cleanser  with the  addition of anti-
                       aging Collagen for dry, delicate, or aging skin. Moisturizes as it cleans and 

                       naturally exfoliates. without abrasives.

004         COLLAGEN ELASTIN TONIC    8oz                                                                                                        $22.00
                                A Ph balancing toner with aloe and collagen to maintain and protect the skin's 

                             Acid Mantle. Non-alcoholic formula removes surface impurities without stinging 

                             or drying the skin.

005         REVITALIZING TONER    8oz                                                                                                                      $22.00
                                A Ph balancing toner to maintain and protect the skin's Acid Mantle. Non-alcoholic 

                             formula  with witch hazel and aloe removes surface impurities without stinging or 
                             drying the skin.  This invigorating formula is perfect for any skin type.

006          MOISTURE FACE CREAM    2oz                                                                                                              $30.00
                              Aloe vera  enriched Cream is used to renew and nourish your skin' s natural beauty. 

007         COLLAGEN FACE CREAM   2oz                                                                                                               $30.00
                                 Aloe vera  enriched cream enriched with collagen is used to renew and nourish 

                              your skin' s natural beauty. This  moisturizing cream is great for dry, sensitive, or 
                              aging skin.

103         CUSTOM THREE ESSENTIALS                                                                                                                $74.00
                                  Build your own regimen. Choose one cleanser, one toner,  and one face 

                               cream to design your perfect daily skin care routine.                  

008         24/7 LIPOSOME CREAM   1oz                                                                                                                  $41.00
                                  A dramatically different moisturizing cream for all skin types. New Liposome and 

                               Anti-Oxidant technology. Great for all skin types.

009        HYALURONIC EYE & NECK CREAM    1oz                                                                                         $41.00                           
                              An excellent moisturizer for the sensitive eye area or other problem dry spots. Rich in 

                              aloe vera gel and other special ingredients to energize the skin. Helps to protect the 

                              Collagen fiber from dehydration without clogging pores. 
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019         HYALURONIC SERUM WITH ALOE 1 oz                                                                                                   $45.00
                                           Binds moisture to the skin, reducing the appearance of fine lines, while promoting 

                                       elasticity and much more. 

012          CRYSTAL GEL    2oz                                                                                                                                                $20.00
                                          A mild medicant, this crystal clear Aloe Vera Gel has been purified and stabilized 

                                      to retain its efficacy. 99% pure Aloe Vera Gel. Forms an invisible coating, which 

                                      acts as a protective dressing.

013          ALOE AID    2oz                                                                                                                                                           $22.00
                                         Our sensational everything aloe cream is most renowned for its soothing effect 
                                      on burns and significantly accelerates cell proliferation, a key component in 

                                      wound healing.

014          ALOE MAGIC SPRAY     4oz                                                                                                                                 $22.00
                                         This 100% stabilized Aloe Vera Gel will help relieve and accelerate the healing of burns, 
                                      cuts and minor abrasions. Provides an additional benefit of hydration and moisture to dry 

                                       damaged skin.
 

015                 ALOE BURST JUICE   (Mrs Ewald's) 32oz                                                                                          $22.00
                                          99.5% Pure Aloe Vera Juice. This liquid Aloe is known for its healing powers and may help 

                                      to cleanse the body inside and out. Highest levels of polysaccharides help to stimulate an 

                                      innate immune system and strengthen your defenses. Same great product, new packaging!

016                SOFT LIPS                                                                                                                                                                   $6.50
                                          Soften lips with soothing, naturally protective Aloe Vera Gel and Vitamin E, 
                                      protects from chapping and soreness in a convenient twist tube.

017                SOFT LIPS BALM                                                                                                                                                   $6.50
                                         Soften Lips, with soothing, naturally protective Aloe Vera Gel and Vitamin E,
                                      protects from chapping and soreness.

018               ALOE CHAMOMILE MAKEUP REMOVER  4oz                                                                                $15.00
                                     A non-irritating eye makeup remover containing chamomile extract to soothe the delicate 

                                     eye area. With regular use, this gentle and effective holistic formula will work to prevent 
                                     dryness and tiny wrinkles.

020              BELLA DONA Hand & Body Cream 8oz jar                                                                                         $25.00
                                     PhytoCellTec Alp Rose helps strengthen the barrier of our skin and regulate 

                                     environmental changes, protecting it from UV stress and free radicals. 
                                     Bioavailable vitamin C penetrates instantly, promoting collagen production, 
                                     brightening skin and reducing age.

021             BELLA DONA Botanical Face Wash    8oz pump                                                                              $28.00 
                                          Fruit derived alpha hydroxy acids help exfoliate the dead skin cells encouraging new 

                                      ones to form.

All Magic of Aloe products

have a 30 Day Money-Back

Guarantee! 
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**Bella Dona products do not contain Aloe Vera. 

*Shipping/Handling $7.95     All prices subject to change. 


